
MORE BIG GUNS
FOR THIS BAY

Special Artillery Eoard Has
Come Here to Inspect

Locations.

Government Contemplates Great
Additions to Harbor

Defenses.

Two New Artillery Regiments to Be
Created and San Francisco

May Get One. *

Ban Francisco harbor is to have many
more biz modern gun- and mortars and,

on the Marin Coumv a <ie, probably an-
other fortified position commanding and
protecting the bay ;n d .t» in-.mediate ap-
pro ictie.

Aspecial artillery oa J of experienced
men, com missioned v. inspect and report
on roa^t defenses, needed improvements,
tnd posiiions for contemplated additional

f maments. arrived here yesterday morn-
ing. Colonel John I.Rodgers of Washing-
ton, D. C, Fifth United States Artillery,
is ai us head, and with him are Lieuten-
am-Co onel H. C Hatbroock olNew York,
Captain and Quartermaster C. P. Miller of
Wasnineton. D. C, and Lieutenant C. P.
Xowaaley of Washington, D. C.

—
all of the

Fourth Arsiilery. Lieutenant Townsley
is acung as recorder fjr the commission,

which has already inspected the Atlantic
iua-t fortifications from Portland, Me , to
Savannah, Ga.

The board has just come from an ex-
amination of coast defen«es in the North-
we-t and about Puget Sound. To-day the
members will depart tor San D.ego to
conclude their work on tnis coast, after
wh eh they will immeiiately return to
Washington to rep >rt.

T c familiarity of some of these officers,
particalarly Colonel R <l;ers, »vith the
availaMe positions of vantage about this
bay, made an extended inspection :ere
unnecessary, but iQe Commissioners vis-
ited the Lime Point reservation, across
the bay, and the Presidio and Fort Yv in-
lield Scott during yesterday forenoon and
the early afternoon.

They will report their findings to the
Secretary of War, by whom they were de-
tailed for this work.

The Government contemplates the ad-
dition to the defenses of this harbor of
eighty-eight high-power guns, varying
from ei^at to sixteen inches, and of 128
12-mch mortars. At present tuere are bui
twe.ve modern high, power guns in posi-

tion about ihe bay. 'There are here now,
however, enough guns for a regiment to
handle, and the visiting artillery officers
declare that San Francisco is already very

mi iably protected.
No appropriations have yet been made

for these new guns, nor is it likely that
t:iey will be supplied except in install-
ments covering a long period of years, the
nnntial appropriations being divided as
Iney are made among the fortifications on
me Atlantic and those on the Pacific., The scheme of improvements also in-
ciadea the creation of two new artillery
regiments, making seven in all for the

\u25a0\u25a0 1 States. Then one artillery regi-
ment willbe stationed near PugetSuund
md California willget another, while the
rpmaining five will be distributed along
the Atlantic and gulf coasts.

This board is to select sites for new
baiteries, with a view to the readjustment
of the present artillery forces all over the
United States, and to suggest the most
advantageous locations for additional
guns and those that are to replace the
oi

Rumor has it that when the change
comes the present unique state of affair^
with artillery forces at Aneel Island and
infantry forces at the artillery station ol
t c Presidio will be changed.

MRS. KNOX SURPRISED.
She Sought m l>ivorce and Alimony,

but the Facts Were Against Her.
Mrs. Mary A. Knox met witn a severe

disappointment in Judge Hebbard's court
yesterday. She pressed for a hearing of
her suit for a divorce from William Knoi
oa the ground of desertion, and &Uo in-
sisted that he should pay her $500 alimony
that she figured out was due her.

In response Knox, who is an engineer
on one of tbe steamers plying between
this port and Hongkong, cuargeii that nis
wife had been unfaithful, and named
John F. Madden as co-respondent.

Mrs. Knox resented tbia aspersion on
tier character, cfhe and Madden acknowl-
edged that ihey lived in the same ho.tse
together for four months, but they in-

tbat their relations were entirely
innocent. They had only three rooms,
t.-\o bedrooms and a kitchen. She kept
huuse for him, and he bought wearing ap-
parel for tier.

Adifferent view of their relation* was
pivon by the testimony ot Police Officer
Henry A. Madden, a brother ot ti.e co-
respondent.

In commenting on the case Judge Heb-
bard said it was contrary to human expe-
rience to believe that the relations br-
t' een Mrs. Knox and Madden had been
Ildtonic. Tbe law does not requlie actual
proof of improper acts. In such matters
opportunity and probability are sufficient
to e~;ab.'ish the fact, ao, on the testimony
of the plaintiff and her companion, -he
must stand convicted of being unfaithful
to her marriage vow?.

Knox was therefore given a divorce
Oil his cros3-compiaint, and was relieved
from all respo:is:biiit.es for the pa3*ment
oialimony and lawyers' fees.

CRAZY TEOM OVERWORK.
Arthur \\. Cecil Fires Two Shuta at

Ilia I"atli«r and One at Hi* >v He.

Arthur W. Cecil, a stenographer in
Attorney Grove L. Johnson's office, whi;e
temporarily insane from overwork, fired

!\u25a0 j -hots from a rifle at his father early
yesterday morning, and a shot at his
nurse, fortunately without, effect.

Monduy night when he went to his
home ai 19 Belvedere street, he was
nervous and irritable, and bit parent*
urged him to take a vacation, but he re-
fused. He got worse and Tuesday night
a male nurse was employed to look af er
him. lie nsented the espionage of the
nurse, and would not remain in his room.

Auout 2 o'clock yesterday morning he
stealthily took a 38-caliber Mariin repeat-
ing rifle from a closet, and threatened
tc k;ll the nur-e unless he left the bouse.
Tii<> iiui** awakened the other members
of the family, and in the parlor the young
mnn rired two shots, one ac hi father ana
the other at the nurse. Hi* father leered
him to give up the rifle, but he left' the
house carrying it witn him, after driving
tn«-m all out and firinganother shot.

Word was sent to the O'Farrell-atreet
station, a d Sergeant Christiansen and
two men started out in search of the
young man. He was loiuid about 5 o'clock
yesterday morning by Policeman Ingham
trymc to batter in the door of a >aioon
at butter and Leuven worth streets.
Ingham had him taken to the Receiving
Hospital in the patrol wagon, mid he was
locked up in a padded ceil. He will betaken before the Insanity Commi>sioners
this morning.

He hid th« rifle inthe panhandle of the
park, and fcergeant Christiansen alter a
long search found ityesterday.

STEPS TO TAKE TO
NEAR THE CITY HALL

TT TT OW to proceed in acquiring the
\u25a0 ICity Hull frontage is the ques-

'.ion that now suggests itself to
.A 11 the people of this city. Under

ihe complicated conditions by
.v:ieti

-
ill- city is at present rov-

erned, between what was a consolidation
law ur ci arter and the multifarious legis-
f.ve rrnendments injected into it from
time to time by the law-making power of
the State, it is a problem of no easy solu-
lion to arrive at the proper steps to be
taken to disposses the owners of the prop-
erty.

The cenerai law as found in the Code of
Civil Procedure, which wa« quoted in yes-
terday's <"alland %\ h;th covers the ground
from a legal standpoint of condemnation,
is all right as far as it goos. But this by
no means solves the problem of securing
the niucfj-coveied lana.

According to the provisions of the Code
on emm nt domain the owners of prop-
erty which has been condemueit for pub-
lic use are ent.tled to and must have
the price awarded to them by the trial
jury in thirtydays after final judgment
is entered.

This then to the people is where the snag

lies in the present contemplated acquir-
ing of this property. For inorder to have
the money in the city treasury to meet the
detnan's bonds must be issued to raise
that money, and before such bonds are is-
sued a special election for that purpose
must be held and a two-third vote ob-
tained before the measure would be car-
ried.

The bonds so issue! would run for forty
years, with a proviso that a yearly tax
would have to be levied to pay the inter-
est ami provide a sinking fuod, when
would in ail probability mean one-fortieth
of the amount ca;led for by the bonds.

To get about this moMus onerandi theopinions of lawyer* conversant w:t i the
ins and ou;s of our complicated system
were obtained in a brief manner from
Jo-eph Leggett, Jud<;e J. G. Maguire,
li. N. Clement and Horace G. Platt.

Joseph Leggef, atte- looking into the
problem for some time, suggested that a
syndicate of responsible and public--
spirited citizens might form themselves
inioa commission and ascertain from the
owners of the property the terms of sale,
and if ail parties or the majority of them

were willing to take a fair price for
their holdings.

The syndicate could bond the tana for,
say, a year, agreeing to lake the property
on the conditions set forth. This would
give the Supervisors an idea ot how much
money would be required to be raised on a
bond issue, and with this information be-
lore them an election could be called for
that purpose, srttine forth how much
would be needed and for what purpos*.

Inthe mean ime, under an amendment
to the S;ate constitution adopted in I>!>.',
itrequires a two-third vote of the people
to authorize the issuance of snch bonds.

With this system, then, the money
would be forthcoming at the proper time,
and would also be available to meet the
legal point in case a condemnation suit
would have to be brought to oust any of
the property owners who should refuse to
sell at a fair valuation.

Judge M;igu re, who was present while
Mr. Leggett was giving hi* views, coin-
cided in this method of acquiring the
much-coveted frontage of the City Hall.

H. N. Clement, who has given the sub-
ject c in-idt-raole thought by reason of
nis having drafted the law for the de-
feated charter, as also for the one now in
course of preparation, expressed himself
as oeing in harmony with a portion of
Mr. Leggett's views, but with a change
from a self-constituted syndicate to one
appointed by the Supervisors ii.stead, as
it would, it for no other reason, assume
that of a legal or authorized character.

So far as condemnatory proceedings
go Mr. Clement is very dubious until the
value ot the land is first ascertained. So
doubtful is he of this that in the propose!
new charter an estimate of what is in-
tended to be used us "public utilities"
must tie first ascertained by a commission
appointed for that purpose. When this is
done the bond issue question is easily
solved if the people wish to vote for the
obj ct lor which the money is to ba raised
by the issue.

Horace G. PJatt, who successfully car-
ried several condemnation suits through
courts for street purpo-es, Coincided with
his brother lawyer-. He is positive, how-
ever, that the money must be paid within
thirtydays alter the final judgment, andin this bri-f period bonds could not be
sold. Consequently an estimate of theexpense attending the purchase must be
had as one of the initiative steps before
anything is done.

As tocondemninß the groun ihe thought
that would be the least difficult. To himthe bond issue would be the most difficult
problem to be encountered.

THEY COME FROM
HILL AND DALE

Dairymen's Annual Conven-
tion Will Open This

Morning.

Matters of Interest to Cattle-
Owners to Be Dis-

cussed,

The Dairy Inspection Hill, Which
Was Defeated Last Year, Will

Ajrain Be Introduced.

'Ihe fourth annual convention of the
State Dairymen's Association willopen in
the Chambsr of Commerce H,»Il at 9
o'clock this morning. Over L2OO invita-
tions have been sent out to dairymen

throughout the State, and a large attend-
ance Is expected.

Tije most important business to come
b°fore the association will be the ni<*cn«-
sion and formulation of a bill for pa«?:iee
in (he next Sate legislature by which a
uniform system of State inspection may
be established.

'J his bill willbe in many respects similar
to the one passed Jast year, but which was
vetoed by the Governor.

The bill was formulated by the associa-
tion with a view io protecting the owners
of dairy cows from th« arbitrary work o:
county Boards of Health and at the s:ime

time establishing a uniform system of
eradicating bail conditions of dairi. s and
products within the State. A feature of
the proposed net was that of payment fordestroyed nnimaisat a low valuation and
limiting the percentage destroyed to the

minimum by incluriine thoae snowing
only superficial evidences ot disease. Thisplan would have allowed a series ofyears in which to meet losses and to look
into ihe merits of the proposition of such
destruction.

In the Legislature the compensating
feature was cut oat and the apprnpriat:on
reduced from $40,000 to $10,000 annually,
loraany dairymen this was acceptable,
but to those whose herds were large and
possibly in great danger from the '.über-eulin test it was not, and, therefore no
great interest was a oused for its adon-
Uon. \\ hen it was made know., by the
Governor that he desired special argu-
ments ironi dairy repie-ientutive- therewas a hasty iratteriug t< eather of forces,
lelegrams, ietwrs, personal visits were
made in advocacy of the measure, but
without avail, as the Governor withheldin- -ignature.

Tnis year, however, the fi^ht will be
conducted on entirely different lines.
Lust year's bill will be taken up, thor-
ougii.y discussed an i placed in the hands
of a committee to be rewritten. It is
irobable tha* ;.mong other alterations the
clause relating to remuneration for
slaughtered cattle will be stricken out.
The passage of the billwill then be made
a distinctively political Isaac, and an
effort willoe made to nave it introduce i
Into one of the political platforms.

The most itni'oriaut part of the bill todairymen is KCtion 5, which provides
that w...-never in the judgment of the
vetennaiy surgecn it shah be necessary
to slaiifchier any animal or animals for
the benefit of the pubiic liea th, tie shall
certily bis reasons Jorordrrmg an inspec-
tion to the agr-nt, who will notify the
owners of the animals of tne veterinary' sdecieion, ar-d iball order the animals* to
be s^auphtere.i immediately.

Another section provides* Jor a thorough
sanitary inspection of alldairies, such a*
will prevent a recurrence of ui^eas^s
amoiif,- healthy castle after tho unhealthy
ones have been removed. The insertion
of this clause was t.«-cuie<i by Henry t.
Alvoid. chief of dairy d.vision, Bun-au of
Animal Industry, who in an address be
fore last rear's convention said:

Kveu if all cuttle infected with tlns'disTase
m uny Sate or in ihc whole country shouldto-day L»e slaughtered and destroyea no one

c^uM insure any herd aeninst reitifortton
w:tuin n lew weeks or trontliK. The Re ins Oi
tuberculosis still existinc in the human race,
a-- w.i! as In various lower ani:na:s, nnd lyrur
dormant but nllve in gmbles irul otner places,
\v ju.(l furnish ataiiidaul %eid 10 hriug our
dojrestic can c into tiie same tondiiion they
now are witnin a comparatively >ixirttime

Two of the Prominent Speaker!;
of To-Day's Session of the
Dairymen.

G. D. GRAYBILL
ASKS DAMAGES

Sues the Los Angeles Times
for $50,000 for

Libel.

Dr. C. T, Pepper Also Called
On to Contribute $25,000

for Unjust Charges,

Unfounded Accusations Against a San
Irancisco Business Man That

Have Been Resented.

Gaorge D. Graybill, a well-known resi-
dent of this cttv, has sued the Los An-.

Times for$50,000 damages on account I
of libe.lous articlei published in that p;iper

in the months of July, August and Sep-
tenib-r. The articles in question directly
charged that Mr. Graybiii had conspired
With John W. Kjp.is m swindling busi- \
ness men of Los Angeles out of $70,000 by \
selling them bo.^us claims on the firm of j
Goodall, Perkins & Co., the alleuat.on I
being ttiat Mr. Graybill went under the j

name of F. C. Vincent while the transac- !
tions were going on in Los Angeles.

Dr. C. T. Pepper, who was one of the
10-ers to the tune of $13,(HX). came to this
city and entered suit against Mr. Graybill
for the recovery of his money, but subse-
quently finding that he was wrong di-
ruissed the action and expressed his re-
gret that the mistake had occurred. Mr.
Gruybiil thought tnis was not sufficient
recompi-nse for the insult that had teen
heaped on him and consequently sued Dr
Pepper for $'-'">, WA) larr;

At the t.iue the c mrges against Mr.
Graybill were ma c pub.ic his attorney?,
Messrs. Saliivan .t Su.l ran, informed the
lawyers an tb« other sid-> vat Mr. Grav-
bill »'a- in the State ot Nevada engaged
inminingand that he bad not been in
Los An^e.es for several years. To prove
th»t lie n:id nothing to do with the mat-
ter Mr. Graybill came ail the way ironi
Ins j>!:;ce of employment to confront Dr.
Pepper, who ai once said, "Tuat is not
the man, 1never saw him before."

The article In the Times of September
12 is suggestive of some developments
that may be made if the publishers of the
paper attempt to justity their reports of
what took place in Ljs Angeles. Kapus
was held in that c.ty lor several days
under surveillance, but at last resented
the espionage of his pursuers as the fol-
iowing extract from the Times' article of
the l'Jth of September willsnow:

On Thursday last a change came over John
W. Kaput, He told the detective, who had
t>ee:i his companion for weeks wherever hi
went, to "go and chare himself," and openly
and boldlyannounced tniit he was on that
night going to Chicago. This news reached
home of bis victims and they were alarmed.
Th y had lone urged the arrest of the young
man, but had deferred to the Hri.«hes ofother
alleged vlciims, who were reported to be
heavier loser* than themselves and who told
tnem:

• LeiKapus alone. He can dig up some
money aud we will nil get out withonly a
small loss on this thin?." Then itwas added
that Kapus had located Vincent, alias Gray-
bill,or vice versa, his partner in the swindle,
and wits KOine alter him; that Gray had
most of the .*70,000 lost by his victims, and
that Kitpin was going to make him pay back
at least part of the money. This satisfied the
Innocent victim!,a. d they made no furtherobjection to K»pu leaving.

*>utKapus tutU a different story at the de pot
when he took the train for the East. To a
man in this city who ki.ew him social, when
he was supposed to be honest Kapus said:
'•Well, good by. I'm going to ttit- Arrest met
Oh. no. I've got 100 many of tnem on astring.
I:they arr >t me and put me on the stmid I'll
tell the truth about the claims swindle, andsome of the tuckers willfind out Hintitw«>n't
Kapus that was engineering Lhe deal. Men
who have u-ed me to make thousands out
of their bogus claims, who have used me to
drag in their Iritncs, 10 whom they intro-:
duced me and recommended my 11 scheme,
are notanxious 10 have me go on the witness-
stand and Id ail 1 k. ow. Graybilldid not
dealsquare withme aud so 1 turned UDsome
of hi> property, but I\v».s square with ihe LosAngeles men who Knew -.vim they were doing
and what 1 was doing, and who divided every
thousand won lrom the innocent suckers.
Let mem arrest me. I'llbet you a hundred 1
would uot bo in jail ten minutes. Ican get
$20,000 illin thai many minutes right now.Oh, I'm just going for a trip. Iwould like torun across Gray bill,and may DeIwill."

Mr. Gr raybill has an impression that this
pretended interview with an anonymous
person was the product of some employe
of the Times, and for the reason thnt itis
not reasonable to suppose that Kapus
would speak of Graybill in that way,
when, as a matter of tact, they bad never
met, and in tact had no knowledge of the
existence of each other.

At the time of the investigation that
was demanded by Mr. (iraybitl it was
demonstrated that Mr. Gray bill had not
been in Los Angeles lor several years;
that he never had anything to do with
claims against Goodall, rfcins & Co.,
and that ail the accusations against him
were absolutely lalse.

loud of I'uHitiiLife.
G. W. Fisher, an ex-convict, was yesterday

I.eld to answer before the Superior Court by
Judge Joacbim*en on a charge of burglary in
$2000 boud<. He broke into a room at 224
Montgomery street Septtmber 9, and stole a
watch and some foreign coins. He said he
was starving ana wanted to get back to the
State prison.

California!! Tohucco-Grower*.
J. P Culp mid J. D. Aiken have been sued

for sfiiOOO <lnmages by the San X hj.o Tobacco
t.irn.i.iiiylor alleged bre.uli ofeo itract.

GIVEN BACK TO
MOTHER EARTH

Impressive Ceremonies Over
the Remains of the Late

Dr. Robinson.

The Body Interred in the Fam-
ily Plat at Laurel Hill

Cemetery.

Father Woods Pays Many Touching
Tributes to the Memory of

the Deceased.

With the sweet, sad strains of Beetho-
ven's funeral march resounding through
the building the body of the late Dr. Luke
Robinson was borne in'.o St. Ignatius

Church yesterday morning. The edifice
was thronged with people who had come to
pay the last respects to one who was uni-
versily loved and honored by all who
came in contact with him.

The mar.y who had known him inti-
mately for years as an honest, upright
man, and those who had reaped the bene-
fits of hia generous charity, fcnelt side by

side with saddened hearts and tearful
eye9.

As the cortege entered the church itwas
met at the door by the venerable Father
Barcni and two acolytes, who preceded
the casket to the black-draped altar, where
with the mellow glow of many candles
joining the softened rays streaming
through the stained class ot the chancel
the body was rested while a solemn
requiem hign mass was chanted over it

—
the last halting-place in the journey from
tue rradle to the tomb. Then to the
sounds of Chopin's dirge it was carried
away to Laurel Hill Cemetery and given
back to Mother Earth.

The mass was celebrated by Father
Varsi, a-s;stfd by Father Rama deaenn,
Father Hickey sub-deac 1 n, Frank Haines
master o; ceremonies. The sanctuary was
occupied by Father^ Freidan and Calsria
with twenty aco;ytes.

The ctioir. under .he direction of Father
Coltelli. rendered selections from the
Rossi, Mozart and Lutz masses. Rhys
Thomas saug the offertory solo. Father
Woods delivered the sermon. He said in
part :

"Before us lie the mortal remains of one
who was a good father, good husband and
an honorable citizen and a faithful ser-
vant of htiman itv. When Isee this vast
congregation gathered together iknow
thai the work of the deceased has been
appreciated.

"People have come here to-day to offer
up a piaver for him who has by 'bis tintir-
ine zeal snatched many irom the grasp of
death."

He then paid a touching compliment to
the members of the bereaved family, and
told of the timely conversion of Dr. Rob-
inson, whose b'p.ptism in the Roman
Catholic church occurred but a few hours
before his death.

The scivices at the grave were con-
ducted by 'he Rev. Father Barchi.

W. F. (";oad, Henry L. Dodtje, Dr. W. J.
Keenev. Dr. \V. W. Kerr, W. P. Harring-
toii, J<»i»pu Bor.tiela. Dr. George Seiiert
of San J<>se and Dr. H. W. HarKness, all
intimate frieuds of the deceased, acted as
pail-bearers.

A CONDUCTOR'S TRIALS.
Discharged Because He Asked

for Compensation for
His Child.

The Case Now in Court, Where a Jury
WillPass on the Company's

Methods.

F. E. Howe, who has been a conductor
on the Valencia-street cable line lor eight
year*, has had his experience of how a
corporation deals with an employe who
seeks redress for injuries.

In the case of Howe, who i? a married
man, and the father of a little girlfour
years of age, the little girl.was the inno-
cent cause 01bringing him into closer con-
nection with the company than that of
being a mere servant of the corporation.

The conductor's little daughter Agues
was run. over by one of the cars on tbe
line of which her father was a conductor
a yoar ago last June and,' so severe were
her injuries that her lifehung in the bal-
ance for several months and she willbe a
cripple for the balance of her life, as one
of l»nr Jess has been seriously injured.

The father vi little Agnes waned long
and patiently for the' Market-street Kail-
road corporation to recompense him and
his wife for their trouble and expense in
nursing their child for six months after

| she was hurt. But the company fai'ed to
see it in that light, and when patience

iceased to be a virtue Howe made known
his desire tor a settlt-inen t through Divi-
sion Superintendent A. W. Barmn, who
has charge of what it known as Division

|A, which bin;its all the cable cart run-
jning on Market street.

1 This request was made in the early

part of last March, ana two days there-
after the conductor was rewarded with a
written notice that his services were no
longer needed by the company.

No explanation was given, nor was
there any reason assigned for his dis-
charge. He had been in the company's
service eight year&, and never was once
reprimanded by the officers for any cause
whatsoever. Consequently he surmised
that his discharge was brought about be-
cause he requested the company to com-
pensate him for the injanes inflicted on
his little girl.

He at once consulted W. A.b. Nichol-
son, his attorney, who lost no time in
commencing suit aeainst the company
for damages to the child.

The case is now before Judge Bahr?,
where it willbe trier! by a jury next week.

MEMORIAL SLSVICES HELD.
M:uom Do Honor to Deceased Grand

Masters.
At y—tofdsy morning's session of the

Grand Lodge ot Free and Accepted Ma-
sons of the State of California a number
cf resolutions were s.i> hiuitted and referred
to the appropriate c> niiiiitt. s.

In (be afternoon tii*-grnmloration was
delivered by Grana Oitiior Francis E.
Baker. The remainder of the afternoon
was spent in memorial services eulo^isrtic
ofFast Grand Masters, N. Greens Curtis oi
Sacramento. Ciay \V. Taylor and Aiva B.
Conklin, of S.in Fiancisco, all three of
whom have died during the pa«t year.

To-day willbe hpcni in receiving the re-
ports of standing and social committees.
Tho election of grand otiiceis wiiibe held
Friuay.

New Divorea Suits.
Suits for divorce have been filed inthe office

of the County Clerk as follows:
Annie A. Jones against Luuh Jones for de-

sertion.
Bessie Morris against Simon Morris for

cruelty.
>arah Alice Hall flgainst Eruest R. Hall for

neglect and cruelty
Jane Wilson against John W. Wilson for fail-

ure to provide.
Nancy liray Leon, alias Bruso, against

Georue Leon, alms Bruso, lordesertion.
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NEW TO-DAT. .

Correct fallstyles to-
day $12

The tailor willkeep
you waiting two
weeks and charge you
for his time

Our suits are ready to wear and
we charge nothing for the time it
takes to fit you.

Equal to the tailcr*s in every
respect. Cheviots, daf worsteds
and cassimeres.

Buy of the maker, BLUE
signs, 2d block from Market^

BROWN BROS, &GO.
Wholesale Manufacturer*

Selling at Retail.

121-123 SANSOME ST.

NOTICE.
Taxes Due Upon Assessments Made

by the State Board of Equali-
zation.

Controller's Department, state of California,
Sacramento. Oct la 1897.

la accordance with .he provisions of (Section
3868 or the FolUica « otic, notice i- hereby giventhai 1 have received from tie Kate Board ofEqualization the "Inipllca c Kecord of Assess-
ments of Railways" and :he "Duplicate Kecord of
Apportionment of hallway Assessments," con-
ta inn.- the assessments upon ihe property of eacUof th« following named associations or corpora-
tions, as fixed by said state Board of Equaliza-
tion for the year 1H97, to wit:

California Pacific Railroad Company, Central
Paciiic K»ilroad Company. Northern Calitornia
Railroad Company. Northern Bailway Company,
South Pacific Coast l:ailro.td .Company, Southern
Pacific Eaiiroad Company, Southern California
Mi tot Road company. Southern Pacific Railroad
Company (Atlantic and Pacific Kailroad Iom-
pany Lessees), San .Francisco and .North Pacific
Kailwav Company. Southern California Kailway
Company, >an Francisco and s>an Joaquin Valley
Hailway Company, Alameda and san Joaquin
Railro d Company, California and Nevada kail-
road Company, Carson aud Coloiaao Rai. road
Company. <;u»lala JUv. r Railroad iompany,

california-O.ego iRai war Company, Ne-vada coaotv Narrow Gauge Railroad Com pan v,
North Pacific Coas Rairoal Company. PacificCoast Railway Company. Pajaro Valley Railri.alCompany, sa v Francisco and .->au Mateo (Electric)
Railway Company, sierra. Valleys. Hallway Coiii-
pany and Pullman's Palace Car Company.

The SLate and County Taxes on all personal
property, and one-half of the state and County
iTaxes on allreal propfity, are now due and pay-
able, and willbe de.inquenl on the last Monday inNovember next,at 6o'clock p. m. and unless paid
to ihe state Treasurer, at the Capitol, prior there-
to, 5 percent willbe added to the amount thereof,
and uaies.s so paid onor before the last Monday inApril next a- 6o'clock p. m. an additional 5 per
cent willbe added to the amount thereof.

The remainlnc ODe-haif of ihe State and CountyTaxes on allreal property wi1 be due and payable
at any time after ihe first Monday In January
next, and willledelinquent on the last Monday InAprilnext, at 6 o'clock p. M.. and unless paia tothe state Treasurer, at th« Capitol, prior thereto,6 per cent willI*art<ted to toe amount thereof

K. P. COWAN, >ta.e Controller.

~DRJENDLTY.
THIS)VELL-KXO>V^ami ki:i,iarlk oi i,a oi>et»Hstc«r»wPrlvate,lfervous3loodaiidSii inDiseases ofMen wily. ManlyPower restored. Over20 years' experience. Scud for Book,free. Patients
cured at Home, Terms reasonable. Hours, 9to 3
dailv;6:.»toB.:*)ev's;s. Silndays, lOtol'i Consulta-tion free and sacredly confidential Caii or address

P. ROSCOK M.SILTT, 311. I>.,
26'jKfarnr sir.c .Man Ki.in'iMu.Cal.

j^B
(

CHAMPAGNE flavor11^1
jJJv.Vr'^ the ENLARGED- ***lii/ •f**:i

leC!^^Pw|i/i • (The size ofthe five-centpiece of Piper Held- \[f<^^, •*
t |

pSKS^jrV- '
sieck Tobacco has been enlarged forty per

g^^^§C*^)^ cent. Reduced cost of production permits this % ,sl^^^S^§|\ â^»//jlj«*\ increase— quality and flavor better than ever.) LaJsE=S^le

JfEW to-dat:

REDFERN,
5

Court Dressmaker and Furrier,
LONDON ANDPARIS.

Our New York Establishment is opened
this autumn under entirely new manage-
ment. Every model and every piece of
material is absolutely new and fresh.

A special new department has been
opened for mail orders, to which we give
our most prompt and careful attention.

MISS KYLE (late of the Paris House),
manager.

210 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK.

A\\\\\\\\\\

\ P̂erfect §
§ InfantFood\

Condensed Milk
\u25a0 i. \u25a0 1

S^. APerfect Substitute For
W Mothers milk. For 40 V... Years the Leading Brand. kj
L5. IN2* INFANT FREE. V

,I^l ny.(6NDENSeo Milk©, york. W

Weak Men and Women
SHOTJLD USE DAMIASABITTERS, THBO great Mexican Remedy: give* Health andStreugtn to the Sexual or«aa».

******•""
\u25a0a. ..

igl|s|Di. HILL'S KKI.\YIGOR\TORLja^MHK hundred reward for any case we\u25a0M aS* cannot cum. Tins >KI'KKT KIM-
H 8 u^ stop) all' losses In 24 hours,
\u25a0B B|pjcur;>s Kmisslons. Impotency. Vanio-nXl ffW CVH

-
t;°»'>rrhaT», v.leet. Fits *:ric-'

BE» U^'^res, ii.ool Diseases and a!! wasting
RSrJB 3S.IZ ec:» of .-elf-Abuse or Fxr^sses.
\u25a0CQKaSSSise tseni^i. $^ per bottle. IH.UKE

I8011 $5: suarauteed to cure any case.I Address allorder* to D!:.HALL'S MEDICALINSTITUTE. 855 Broadway, Oakland. Cat Also
\u25a0 for sale a: 1073Vj Market it, San Fra iclsca

All private disease* quickly cured.
'

send for
Inee book.

mm* V or FAI>F.n HAIR RESTOREn to

CRAY SJ|^ffißlfflatfßltf?.?g:
moves dandruff and scalp cii«-a.f. Don't stain
»kin. rovers BALD sp»ts. Ah.s .lute!? harmless.
Large r»Orents,at drni;Kists. i.'eUU Hgents.

xVJ-l'Ki:- K.NTAOE f*HARM*t;Yv-*W3««rk>t st, i
Svi,,.i.--.Up-MArK A r<».: T.ANCI.KV A MICH-
AKI.S. < UFKIN.KEDINGTOX &CO.

MBS&i* WILCOX COMPOUND

fSg Tbw onlyreliable female regulator
L%$ Never Falls. Sold bydruggists. \u25a0**>'!.OO

LSSf S«-nii 4 c for \V;>r.;U!!'.%

EL? ••\u25a0''-;: 2CTI3AI. C0.228.228 s.a«hst,Faii»,Pi.

NEW TO-DAT.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR.
X \ 1 / / /-, TTAVINOEXLARGED OIK PARLORS BY\ \a \. ,/ A/ a/

-*-1- the addition of another room «nd two operat-

*V \N. \^ MTV A/*/r
_ Kg cimlrs: al o having complete! our a aft of

>v»v V^vi/Mi/1/ oii* skilled >p?clall 4ts bysecuring ths services of an
X\k Ai^^Vt&^V<^"^ «-xp-r.. r>wnand bridge.worKer fr.m »ew York__

j-- Zvy-.&T^*^-^ *-">'. w<» "re now ina position tooffer,

~-~2^zss3''. /.'Siw.
'' iflr^L, Special Inducements"* ~* IntheLloeof

T*^^t§mokt>^ n\\m\ CROWS m bridge WOIIK.-^^ /^f 'W- V^'^V^* Besides our PAINLESS rilling we have4r /tyi'"' tSi, \\ X. demonstrated to the public ihat by the proper m,

*7 I*'''' V 1\ iV pication of electricity «c can* vf /V \ 'IV\ Extract Jeeth Absolutely Without Pain.
/ U [\ \ f//\ FULL KMOF TKKTHfor... S3 (Ml \u0084nV'k\ '

*y GOLD crowxs. 22k ... 400 Sn\ -.'fv-j %S BRIDGE WORK, per T00th....:::;:- lim "f.By lea vine your order forTeeth In the mornlns SILVER FILLING....
*"""

«V..
you can 6e: tnem tb • same da.-. .No charge for GOLD FILLING 7a« >.

Kxtrncrlne Teeth when plates areordere-1. CLKANIKU TKKTH., '\u25a0'•'•'.'.'.'.'..'.. 60- up
Work done as well at nizit as by daylight by the modern electric d device 'used h-re

VAN VROOM &CO. ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS
997 HAIKET STK,;iT. COKNEK SIXTH. TKI.Kl'ilOXc; JKSSIK lfiq-,

*
Ten skilled Operators. Lady Attendants. German and French spoken. Open livetnuVs'tUl 10o'clock Sunday.*, will.li.

°

The fac-simile sif s/UT7~2?? iS on "every wraPP
signature of (jut//% /<&L&'L of CASIOKIA.


